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.L L CAMPBELL,
. Pabllihcr and Proprietor.
OFFICIt-OntheE- aat aid of Willamette

Stmt, batwaaa&iveiitb and Eighth Street.

TEHM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION'.

Per annum... ti SO

Six Month... , L25
Three month. .75

OCR ONLY.

f RTECS OB AOVRUTISINQ.
Adverttaement Inirted m f.itlswa:

,. On iquara, ton Hue. or leaa nr.' Ititertinn $3;
', ach mbaeueut iueertion II. Cub required

io advance. .;

Time advertieert will be charged at th. fob
lowing rate:
One aquare thre month ,. 80 00

' Oueequiir tlx month . .... 8 00
On eqaare irfie year. ?: ... 12 00

1 rHiiwtit notice ia local oMuiei!, 20 ot'ii
per lln T Men tiuuirtion. t

Adrurtuini bilU will be rendortd nnartnrlv.
All Job wiirk miixt b faid run on imivEiir.

.L. BILYKU. C. M. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COlIiER
i i

--Attorneys and Counsellors at Uw,
EUGEMK CITY,. OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF
. L thU State. Will irive aoecial attention
j o cnlleciiona and probate matter, ia

I Ornoi--0ve- r Hand rick & Eakln' bank.

ceo. b. ooaRis,

Attorney and Counsellor- -
at-La- w,

T1TILL PRACTICE IN THE CDURTS
t T of tha etecoud Judicial Diatriut rod in
ha Supreme Court of thU State. '

I Special attention given to collection and
natter in nronate

1 Geo. Washburnc,
I AUoriiey-at'Lnw- .'

ENTE OREGONCITY, - -
I OFFICE At tlie Court Home. 1y8m3

GEO. M. MILLER,

Ittoasj. ani Couosallor-at-La- and

I Real Estate Agent.
JUGE-VECIT- - OREGON.

J Office formerly occupied by Thompson ft
Bean.

I J. E. EENTON,

siwens city Oregon.
r
5 .Sjiechl attention given to Raul Estate Prao

and Abati-act- of Title,
jOFCICE Uver Grunge Store.

T.W.IIA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
lLiidence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

resided.

Dr. T. W. Shelton,
i
IPhysician and Surgeon.
'.OOMS-- At Mr. J. B. Underwood.

I EUGENE CITY-OREGO-

DR. JOSEF ll F. GILL,
SAN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUGSTORE.,

Realdence on Eighth (treat, opposite Presby-ria- n

Chnrclu

J.J. WALXUIN. Jr,v
Uttorney-at-lav- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

triLL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
IT. 4'ourtanf tha SUW.
Hpecial attention given to real estate, col- -

Hinii, and pmliate in ittcrK.- - I
Colectii all kind f elalni ayaiiLt th
nited Statmi Government.
OHioe in Walton' brick mom 7 and 8.

ugene City,- - - Oregon.
BRErOKR OF TUCROUCHDRED

1

8-,-
1

t W. COND'O N,

j AUorncpat-Law- ,
UGENE CITY, - - - 6REGON.

1 Orrrci Opponite Walton' T.Azk.

VIONEYTO LOAN

n IMPROVED FARMS FOR A TERMJ o( year. Apply to

Sherwood Burr,
tGENE CITY, - - OREGON

fEo apaUira io Walton' Brick.

FAIR DEALINCjS OUR MOTTO.

Tarron, aUoding in need of bnUding m?- -
4 lU Alt Wall In rail anil u IVkhn

of lumber, keot at Mi.Il-I- A )nimm'i :

7tny. W can Dleaaa all kin. I. of mtUnrt
Toality and quantity. Give n a call before :

f baaing Utwbert. N. N. Matwwi, Agt i

NEW-

GENEUAL
'

..

I E
137" A

HI
A large assortment cZa-difsai- ul

Childrens Hose at
li 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 121c.

Bpst Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
sliade

New and Nobby styles In
CLniHING.

iib6r.il Discduht for
cAski

Cash Or
as as in

for

- .

Tlie
.

OPENED A NEW SADDLE
C'raiu lroa'., I am now prepared

Are Nf ployed, and I will endVsvcr to
me with a call.

DEALER IN- -

tn 0 m n' vi w

A VINO A LARGE AND
(tuck of Staple and Fancy Groceist.

bought in the heat market

Can offer the public better price than a:ty
other bullae

IN
Produce of all kind taken at market price.

Excited Thousands

All over the land are R"ing into ecstany over
Dr King' New1 Diacorery for
Their ajnlooked for recovery by tha timely
dm of thi sreikt li( aaving ramtdy. camma
them to-g- pearly wild in ita praia. It ia J

(ruarartaad to pimmve'y cnr rvere Mntn,
i'olda, Aethma, Hay hover. brnnchitM.
Haieertd; Ia of Voice, or any affection

f th Throat and Lgngi,

OB;

mm

Goods Sold Low any House
Or&on

CASH OR GREt)IT......;.
highest price paid

Produce. Caiiandsee

8. H. Friendly.

Harness ShoD.

HAVING

jTl. PAGE

COMPLEX

EXCLUSVELY FOR CASH,'

EUGENE.

Cmiauinptioii.

GO

Trimming silJ and Sat
ins in all shades.
MoireanUtue Silks-Velvet-s

in Colors.
Th e fined stock of French

. . KID SHOES
ever brought to this place.

BOOTS and SHOES
in all grades

GROCERIES
of all descriptions

Credit.

for all Kinds of Country
.

AND IIARNJ.fS PIIOP 0 8th STBE
to furnish everything in that line at tha

give satisfaction to all whj ma favcr

A. S. CITKItlK.

J. W.'OLEAVEE
"t :

. Deafer in all kimli of

Agriciiiturai

Iipleriicntsl
-- AND

Real .Estate.
Eugene Cfty, Oregon

SoMething- - New!

Toil Can
Save time anil ir.ijney bjr calling on .'

STERLING HILL

and letting him reoew your ubarription for
new.aiera, atory papra and macaxine. He
al keep a oomplrte atock of Mitgazinea,

Century, Harper, Leli tc All .the
pnMU.ir llbranra, hewide, Lovelln. Rtawlani,
Alunro and other. In ftct .verythinir near
ally fonml ia a lat )aaa new depot, P O Build- -

ing, Eii,'ena.

Mr 8 H Friendly will pay tha highe
saah market price for wheat. Oiv bin
call before ItlUog jour yraia avbtrti

The Jlos'k
'

"

ompeteht
Workrnen

- The loTeiior if SunhaiiRt.

A iTprentative of ittiii ' Ammcan
Analyst called upon Dr tfcntantin
ralillnTg, the inventor or discoverer of
we'eharin- -, the'hew k1 tar fcugar, and
hai a long talk ith liinr ataut hin
new diacovefy. Tlie ootor. H a tall,
well huilt, handsoipa OermahXmerican
of, about lhirljM.i8ht yfr ot agi Hh
"P"k8 tlio modern lanjuag flqi-nfl-

nd, dpit til's cehilirKjf that lias no

uddj-nl- fallen upon lllni, ia quiln
difBdtnt and

"How did I!ieover iaocharin t" ho
aid. i.Wul, it wa partly, by accident

and.Frilj l.y study, I had worked a
lonjf limn upon ftlm conipouitd radicals
andinaUiitutioii product t: co l, tar,
Wid'iiud madfj a nundNirpf tfciiMililic

rJiwovfiNea that, aw, so far aa I fciiow,

of no fOHinifrtial value.'' Onn evmung
wao bo intMod in my la'iratory

that I forgot uliout auppnf! until quitn
laU, and then j.ruliftd.f off for a inea)

without stopping to wash my' hawk
I aat down, lirokn ti- - piew bt lirMiul,

and put it to my Ilpa ft Usted
unspeakably awet, I did no. ank why

it wan ao, pro'iably hfcauiirt J .thought
was some cake or wmttincat. 1

rinJ my mouth with water, and dried
my mustache ith my napkin, wlion, to

my HurpriRe,.th napkin tamed sweeter
than tlm bread. Thn I waa puzzled.

again raiand my goblet, and, as
fortuiiH. would have it, applied my

mou'.h when my fingera had touched
it before. The. water seemed airup.

It flashed upon m tliat I was the
cause of tho singular universal swee:-nn- wi,

and I accordingly tasted tho end
of my thumb, and found that it sur- -
passej any .confectionery I had ever
eaten,. I saw . the. whom thing at a
glance. I had discovered or madn some

coal tar substance which d

sugar. 1 dropped my dinner, ttnrt ran
Mck to the laboratory. Tliere, in my

excitement I t anted thn contents of

every Leaker and evaporating dish on
tlie' .table. Luckily for met noun con-

tained any corrosive or poiKonous

iquid. : . ,

"One of them contained an impure
ho! i:t ion of saccharine. On this I
worked then for week, and months
until I had doterniinrd, its chemical
composition, , )ifn characteriftica and

reunions, ond 'tho best modes ot, mak-

ing itRcientilically and commercially.,

"When I first pul)lishel nry

some people laughed M if it

were a scientifi j joke, others of a mure

skeptical turn, doubted the discovery
and the discoverer, and aitill others pro

claimed the work as being of r,o prac-

tical value. , irJf
VAVhen the publio first saw saccha-

rine, . however, .mverylhing changed.
The entire press, Europ'Kan and Ameri-

can, dexcrihed me and my sugrtr jn a

jay that msy have been edifying,' but

waa.siinply Arnuaing to. ate. And then
came haters. .; My maij has run aa high

as sixty a day. People wanting- - sam-

ples of siccknrine, nry autograph, or

my opinion cn chemical pro'ilenis,
d(;i?iiig to become niy partftiT, to buy

to be'mV R"nt, to enter
my iiboratiiry, and lie likn,

'What have I dorw I . I have started

ai'ompany in Ormany to indnufacture
saccharine, with a tipital nf 2,000,000
marks. They m., already at work,

and are now producing the. new nugar,

It coats, or rather w aell it, between
$10 12 per pound, but will reduce
thew figures considerably before a year
has gone past.' 1 wocld rather have
started in this country, which ia my

home,' but the high price of skilled
laW, and th high tariff on the crude
materials, (tine chemicals) of which
sacihaiine is made deterred me and
my frieiidt from ho doing. I will ny,
however, that if applied chemiatry or,
tinues progressing as it has done in the
past decade, wn shall open branch
works here within the next five years."

Saccharine is proving a wonderful
succesa. I is uaed already in inmry

ways. Prof Leyden, of Berlin, r eom
mended it (o sweeten tine wafera ami

other foods for invalid, and wrnteva
formula for it in such case. Thin ia

used by Lakers and confectioner, and
more especially by Mannl & C, the
great wafer manufaciureis of CurUi-ad- ,

B ihemia. It is also employed V the
maker of glucoo acJ U-e-t ur- -

These are inferior in Bweetness w cane
sugar, but superior in dignstibility and
healthfulnesa The addition of a
trifling fraction of saccharinn makes
them the equals of the Onest cane
ugar in tha market Saccharine is so

sweet that a teaspoonful converts a
barrel of water into sirup.
wafer of' it converts the bitterest
quinine solution or acid drink Jrtto a
regular molass"a ' It will therefor Iff
invaluable in dinguis'ng and destroying
all the buter and sour tastes in medU
cine without changing the character or
action ot tho drugs. i .

. Saccharine does not decay, mould, or
ferment, neither is it attacked by Uo-ter- in.

It has no Injurious effect upon
the human system. What effect has
been noticed is rather Imnnfiuial than
otherwise, This immunity from decay
will render it of great utility in pick-

ling and preserving delicate vegeUMt'i
and meata Where sucar is user s a
flavor and not a.1 a food, there. I think.
it is bound to be YepTaced by eaccha-rin- e;

where as a food and! flavor iootw- '-

';ined, it will' not-- ' be. In the future
the new sugar will be used by - drug.
girts, physicians, bakora, confectioners,

candy; ; makers, f preserve 'and 'piekl
makers, liqaor distillers, wine makers,
and dhalera in iKjttler's suppliea

The new coal tar product, saccharine;
which is expected to prove vpry Useful

on account of its sweetening power
in respect of which it stands to cann

sugar in the ratio of 220 to 1, and with
which considerable anti septio proper-
ties are combinedwas mentioned by

Sir Sydney Roscoe in a recent discourse'

at the Royal Institution. This Hew

suUtanco was described by the lecturer
as perhaps the most remarkable of all

the marvelous products of the coal' tar
industry. It is not a sugar,' hut ccm-Ui- iiB

carbon, hydrogen, sulphur, oxjr-get-i,"

and nitrogen J ;and it chemioal

name is benzoyl aulphurio imida It is

neither a nutrient nor o poison.''; ItiB
derived from the toluene of' coaHar,
by a process comprising at least seven

distinct steps; the whnlt contributing a
triumph of yu:hutical chemistry.

Toluene is first heated with aulphurio
acid of 168' Twaddel, but not 100 0.
After all tho origimtl tolucne'hak dnap.
peareel, the mixture in run into wooden

tanks partly filled with cold water,

where it in stirred up with chalk.' The
mass thus neutralized is filtered through
a press and tho calcium 'salts are
treated with hodiiim carbonate, with

another filtration following. The solu

tion of 'the aodinm salts thus obtained'
is evaporated, and the' solid residue
dried by steam heat This 'material i

then nrixed with phosphorus trichjoride,
and treated with w 'Mir rent of chtoriue.

Certain Tesiduals are then driven off,

and the apparatus contains two su- l-

phonio chlorides one solid and the
other liquid,! Only tH latter is capa
ble of yielding swuhirine. .This is

now separated, mixed with ' solid

ammonium carbonate, nnd feteamed.

After some further mechanical treat-- H

metit, tlm liquid is oxidized by potas
sium perinangamtte ; and fina'ly, the

is precipitated by dilute
mim ral acids. It has a far sweeter
taU than sugar, ard a faint delicato

flavor of bitter almonds.

It must have been rather gratifying

to the Irish, to find that the Chicago

anarchist refused to accept any of thar
race on the jury in the trial now going

on. A criminals objection to a iurv-- t

man is not a reflection on' tho tatter's
fairness and honesty. It is simply an

expression of the criminals opinion
that tha proposed nrynivn is an enemy
of cri.ne The Irih race tn Artierica

have always been ott tha side of laa and
order, therefore the anarchists prefer
not to have an Irishmnn to sit in judg
ment upon them. . , '

Bob IiKjentoll was recently .talking
Lwith an ol colored womii imWash
ington on religious mattera J)o you

Wieve, auiity.jitid. he, "that
people wert really madfiaut' of dust V

"Yes ath j the Bible sej dey ia, an' so
I b'liey- it."

'
"But what is done in

wet weather when tber is nothing but

mudf "Den I s'peuts dey Disk

iu3Ju! au' .icl truck.

-- ; II i...
ii latl tatllRi Tragedy.

A terrible elephant itory comet from
India. The 'morning of the 8th of
April last, while art elephant was being
ridden hy it keeper! In the distriot of
Sulttnporo, in Oocfr,' the animal re-
lented prodding with a epear by pulling
the man from hi backhand throwing;
him somo distance. ' Fortunately the
man fell In a hollow; and remained
there undiscovered by the elephant,
which went to a neighboring' village!

!' There he chased an old man into m

house, then broke down the walls,'
pal lad tha man out and dashed him to
pieeee. , The aame night the elephant
knocked down several hoUsea in quest'
of human heinge in' the village of
Sadotpiir; Burgaon and. aisingpur."
rie killed iixTnen in Bersoma, three in
Sot, tour in Oangeo and four in Ma- r-

dax ''lie likjwise killed a bullock anrl

ponjr, and alio destroyed a hew
carriage; The animal used to stand at
the doct ci Hob, force hia entry by
denloliahing' tha walla on, either aide,
and wott'd 'then kill ai .many of the
irtmatei as he could, pursuing othere

jio triid to fin away. Ho mangled
the torpser terribly. '

' After Securing a victim he sometimes
returned to the spot to see if life was

extinct, and would commence mntilat-- 1
ing the ' body afresh. ' He' carried
wveral bodies long distances and threw
. a .
them Into ravines, eta The elephant'
found his way to the Dehra IUhjaV
place, where he tried to enter the house!
of a gardener, but some men, mounted
on three elephants, assisted by spear 1

men, drove him off. He then' returned''

where he tried to break
down hi. master's house,' in which'
several persons had taken rofuge, ' The ?

police 'got into the house from ft back '

wirid6w, and Wens obliged to 'send for
help , to tha Dehra Eajah, who sent
three 'elephants and some spearmen. '

The animal ' received two gunshots od-th- e

head at Bebipdt, which,' however,'
only temporarily drove him off. ' He'
was ultimately captured at imminent'
risk by the Rajah's three elephants and

" ' ; '"men'. ,

Fire at Pendleton. ,r
Pendleton, Or, JuW 23d. 'fire took'

place at 'Pendleton', at 4 o'clock a. m.,'

Friday.'July 23d, resulting in the hi
lowing lone,' as near as could be
ascertained ' at the. p'resent :tiine,' is t

Fletcher, jeweler, $2,500';' insurftnoft, V

tJIOO.- - .Pressy, tailor,' $2,000 ; insur'
ance, ,l,0W.. lustin & Leasure,
attorneys, $1000; no insurant ' Wal- -

pus, saloon, ' $1000 ; insurance $700.
Reith Bros, thVee'' buildings burned,
loss1, $2000. ' Hendryx, nut store, loss.

$2000. Mansell, milliner, loss, (4,000;
insurance, $1,500. L1 Blum, saloon
building, $500; fully' insured. D
Horn, dwelling and furniture, $2,500.
A' P Shull, dwelling and furniture,

$2000. J. Nazier, building, .$1,5C0.
Mrs La Dow, damage to building,
$300. Moore house" i Co, damage to
stock, $100. John Gagen, danage to
hotel, $250. - Wheeler 4 Oroene, dam

age to building, $400. Liberty. Hall,
with furniture, loss $6000. Jones'
agricultural ' warehouse, $2000. J M
Leezer, damage to stock, $1000. The
total dama'sjea are variously estimated

at from $40,000 to $50,000. The fir

nwm, wiih their new steam engine, did

goad- - work, and undoubtedly saved a
large portion of the town. The in u
supposed to have originated from tho

explosion of a lamp in Pressy ' tailor

iug establishment One whole block
was homed down, except the c' reproof
brick bank building- -

,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICK Coniimaaionar Court will on
Monday, July 26th, 1886, at 10 o'clock a tn of
aid day at tha Court Houw In Enu.ne City,le canty, Oregon, receive lealed plana,

apecitioatioaa, ilraia diagram aad bid lor
building a brihra about 130-fo- apan aomaa
th Coaat Fork river on county road at Tay
lor'a point about 7 12 mile uth of Cottage
Gnive.

And will aleo at the aam tlm. and place
received aaaUd plant, apecificationa, strain
diagram and bida for building a bridge about

apan acroaa tha Mohawk river sear
the fa'm of Jmhua MoGoe. -

firiduea to b. at leant lrt feet wide in th
olrar, and reaetrln; tb right to th. Court to
reject aay and all bi la. '

U. H. Wuiicmi, County Judge.

On. and after April M thn undenngoi
will eommaook doing buina nu a
raml pay baaia, aaliing g,U for cah or
prodau only. All puruhaMr will Kud ft to
lhair iutcraat to call and "' pricra.

J, R M at loc i.


